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VOL. XLVIII-NO. 23 ARDMORE Ind BRYN MAWR, PA., '!ION DAY, JUNE 3, 1963 
-. • 
, 
@ 1'rullh!' of 81"7" �fa"·r ColI�r� UU'" 
� ]RICE 25 CENTS . 
'Congratulations' Cla'SS '.o·f_1963 t, 
• 
Mo.L. �vitt Wiris Three Top Prizes-- President Gives Commencement Speech, 
Judith Bardack Gets Walker Award· Announce.s lIonors In Outdoor Ceremony . . 
Mary Lou Leavitt, a senior Latin Judith Frankie Hardack, p. senior In the secon'd outdoor ceremony of Senior row, to tne other aide. 
. 
Kare'n bobel Blu � 
mijor who cornea from Bryn MawLPolitic� Sci@�ce major (r.9JXL£hlii1r",,-,'-'.'h • .,ldJt. � Ma'!Yr,..1he..College con-- The following� Jtudents�lved-lrmhel Anl\-.,�rc:�·.'� --_...:::i. -'--
�awaPded-lne lJioj .... ,M.W1' delphic, �eatne '£s er Walker ferred f69 Bachelor of Art. degrees their degreet with dietins.tion: Eva Jean'Burdick 
European Fellovuhip and an' Eliza- Award. 1'us award Will eatab1iMu:d t�[lIing (for complete lIat of -Summa CUm Laude - Lou� Burlant .. , 
abeth S. Shippen Scholarship lor y the beq�e.t of $1;000 (rom Wit:' gradu�tel. see page 4). Thirty six. Karin LOuUe CarllOn 
.
• 
Foreign Study. Thele awards are Iis·m John Walker jn memory of his Muter of Arts degrees were also Bonnie Miller Kinll Frtmeef'"Caruthere CaHebaum 
given for merit to a member of the� sister, Esther Walker of the Class conferred, as wall as thirty five Mary Lou Mar.hall �avilL , Jane 1.Tsien·Chlang 
graduating cl8B8, to-be ayptied to- of 1910. It is given annually to a Muter ot Sodal Se""i� degrees 
Ellen Louise Magaziner Karen Phoebe Chri.tenfeld 
" � and niMtH11 DOctor .-1 Ph;lo .. -phy M · Cu L ud'" Sela Ann COnilo ward the expense;" of one year's member. 01 the aenior Class who in agna .!" a e Alida Mae Cooper 
stUdy at lome forelcn university. the judgment of the Faculty shall derreea (for list, see. page a, column Francel Leslie .Asher .Nancy Jane Culley 
_She Ja...AlM the- tet"jpient-of t-he,.-ltf. h .. � diaplayed-the greate"St profl· Zt:" President �cBride gave the . Hal"(iet Mary Bograd Shirley Mae Daniel -
Carty Thomas ESDf Prize. ciency in the atudy 01 living condi· commenctment address· to the gr· Cynthia B. Caples Helen Davis ---
-. This prize is· awarded" annually to tions of Northern Negroes. .... duatea, !aculty, parents and gut'IIIts. Margaret Randolph Cardwell Carol Duddy deBrane.eI 
a member of the "niM" clan for Three students ot the Cia. ot Janice Colda Copen Judith Francu Deut.ch �. 
distinctJo·n in writing. The award G d B k - 1968, Bonnie Miller Kind, Mary Marion Slant9n Davis --..-Anne.. Jackson Dobbin . c.---�:';;'�;cbl ,-tl;"-Il(..,""ent'. f Eng� . roun rea Ing Lou Marshall Leavitt and Ellen Wilhelmina Howard Chandler Davia F'lorence Roberta Harris Down. 
Ush for either creative or critical Louiae Magaziner, r e c e i v e d  the Kristine Gilma· rtin • Annette Cdry EUBtiJ 
< 
writin¥. It was established in mem� summA cum laude distinction, and _ Valentina Golondzowlki EIIz�th Rodgers Evans 
ory of MilS Thoql8!i by her niece, twenty-five'"" retelved tne magna cum Marjorie Cole Hibbard �ari1ynn Ransom Fairfax 




or Anthropology and the Hiatory Miranda Constant Alarvin Elizabeth Ann Fox 
ot Sciel'lce at the University of Toby Ellen Mayman Lynda Joan Caynor 
Pennsylvania gave the address. Donna MJldvan Juliet Jeannette Goodfriend 
In a partial revival r1f the tradi· Margaret Ann Pabst JudiLb R. Gordon t 
tion that nlarshalla an� ush\!'r&.-for Esen Orlac Enid Greenberg 
the gradUation ceremony be elected Jo Anll Rosenthal Nina_Jean Creenberg 
from the outstanding members of Janice Lee Smith . Susan Gut1!eert -The College has announced a I --',' , Jane-Ha,",y the fl"f:8hmari. sophomore and junior - Suzanne Spain � u num� of new a�poinbnenta.1QJ" Ute Jane Ellen Heifner - - rd claseee by the lIenior class, these Slisan Annstrong Spooner academic year 1963�1964. "Leona underrraduate ottkials were hand Rachel Tucciarone .. Roni·Jll.lle Stiller Heruberg 
Glick, M.D. and candidate for the ..s.r--lane Vern Hnilicka 
• 
Ph.D. at the Universit)' ot Pennsyl-
picked thill yenr by the Graduation Lucy Tylon .. ...:...,.-.. Bonnie Toby Horen 
• .  Committee to the \!-nder� Shirley Van Cle� ....:. _Lois Barbara HDwlett _ _ _ _ -.....: ____ vania, ha. been made a Lecturer In --
__ �.A,,,thro""'logy. -ll-_ . '�:",,�,,�.'-tb.e..DlIege.-Doro- -'�um LaU"dr - --==-aolbi1lt'e -Camille H. Jacxsens 
James B. Ph.D. an • ....t '64 ... aL� . " •. DWQlDL.Mauhalte � -Ma1'1-A1m'�nld\ll"·-""'-··""--.. -.-- .,. -MM}" J\I�al,\-' �.:..---:���;·:-:;�;:����f�-��:- The
'Co
llege o�e� g;o�d Thur.· '64, and Betty Ames, Louise Ann Alpen Kathl� Cibbs .Johnson • ......... . _. , 
w,'11 be �na Lo, '64, and Marjorie Heller, Ann Wibnan Baehr Juliana Maria Kasius • University of 
a Visiting Leeturer Archaeology Th h '65 h h 
'64, acted as�Senior Marshalls t-oday. Judith Ann Ferree Bailey Lura Mse Kibler 
T Le r ac er, , W 0 opes The outdoor ceremony, still In the Pamela Baldwin Kathryn Anne Kistler:. for the fi�t semester. . a Ie to move into Erdman .slIalf i n  the experimental .. tages;---wBs· m·oved Judith FrankIe Bard� t\ Lil beth Alice Lanen 
Shear, Candl�tt for the FhTD. �t. • fall of 1964 wieldsthe llhovel. from last year's site at the lett' Madelaine Elizabeth Buker Judith Ann Less Princeton, will be a part-time In� . ' Can Ann Levy 
strudor In Archaeology for the M 0 G' d . S' h 01 J b H • A dJ d . Helen "Cur.tia Metcalf Mack .econd BOmeote,. amage, ra u�te c J� _I .-9 ; . unling, n n ecision:" . �V;rg;n;' Pm'e1a McSlian'-
Sherman Roy KnlPPr Ph.D. and . " 
.. 
.. Karen Mellinger 
As,od." Profes ... at Leh;gh Un;- Included In Varied Future Plans Of Graduating SenOlors !��h..'nc·nr· ... wp·"'M"nll.,Mkldleton � venslty haa been appointed aa a � IU. 
Lecturer in Economics.. Future. plnns of the Cia&! or 1963 Award for study at Tubingen. She ee.lle guest. .editorship tor the lIum .. Sharon AVlva Mouman 
The Hi�tory of Art �epartment inciude graduate sdI'lool, marriage, will polltpone her Fellowship tor a Dler and will job hunt i"; the tall. Suelleh Mutchow . 
will acquire two new members. Stel� careera, job-hunting and indecision. year. Valentina GolondlOwaki will be' Wamere Helen Mwangi 
la Kn.mrisch. ,Ph.D. and Professor Of the who FTan Cassebaum will either at- i n  Rusaia t.his summer and 
___ --�
a�t�� th:. .�. �f����.�f P � .. �.. �y�IV�a�n�;:a �,���� Ro She � W"_. W'I F II Katharine Murphey Pell III a vpurow Ilion e ow. SAP ttel during the . to· continue their studies next year. Ann COfdo will do graduate JuHe Goodtciend will be a teehni_---r:e i n�1 �th R hU 
A. Nodelman, M.A. nnd 9andldate Nine ..eniors are planning to work-�n German aU.al-.!�. , : �al wrfter lor Smith, _ KJine and 'K:��rin�sa Sonthei::r :oyine 
• 
for .the Ph.D. at Yale University; teach. EleVen have wld-the--Btn'ta.u.- Jamce Copen ha� .�n award from Fre�. a drug firm. Phoebe At. Salten .. 
will be Inlltructor in Art HiStory. of Recommendations that they &r·e the Netherlands MinIStry ot Educa- Emd Greenberg is a Woodrow COflStallCf; Eleanor Schaar 
Gerlinde Jordan will be s part- getting married. Twelve have Jol!a... tion. Foundation .for study In Am· Wilson Felrow. tlizabeth Williams Schall 
time Instructor in the Cerroan Louiee Alpers, a Wpodrow.Wllson aterdam. She ... 1I1 take her Wilson Margie (,.reenwkld plans to teach Dorothy A. Schmiderer 
Department, 
. 
and lubelle Cazeaux Fellow, will do graduate work at the Fellowship when she returns to the math in the Philadelphia area. Anne Barbara Schoener 
_ 
will be a Lecturer in the Music De· University ot Pennlylvania next United Statu. Leslie Hartley Is going- to PIlS Angela Maria- Schrode 
partmenL . year. .. Shirley Daniel plana to attend med aehool. Susana C. Schroder 
The Plychology Department will Frances IL.her 'Sill many and law school at �Yp or cmumbia. Marjorie 
.
... Hlbbard- will teach Antoinette Farrar Seymour 
gain Kathryn Koenig, Ph.D. an attend Columbia Law Sd1ool. " Mllrion.Davie will be 'mrs tarth- French at the Westtown School. _Johanna Eliz.abeth Smith 
_A9Ii.tant.-Pr.ofessor at Renniogton, Judy Bailey i'L getting !!!!IT!!d _eat-ftut!i ��be.t.=SbA,....y.>IILteaeh Barbara Niventi Howard will do-Cor:nelia Rondolpli Spring 
-8a-..  Lecture». and-pJ.an.s_to t.each.Engliah� - mathematics at the Brent School in g raduate worle.at the Worcester [n� Elizabeth Martin Stearns 
1mo!>' , · Corbett. Ph.D. (March Ann Witman Baehr and Made- the PhilipPines. etituta JJ\ Philidelphia. .....- (" Susan Man Stevenson 
I �� :.=��:�' �t.;�.t.:�!�������;:;��� --";::'� ;": ftw johi 
� :JaC!Yl1eut.scllh:asanaislsta!ltal;J"p-: - KaOur-JohJlloOn ...... W-oodrow' Wil-l- will' teach two in-tbe--- -5ara An'n Beekey plana to be_ in -Boston University's economiCi son Fellow, ia going to grad.lChool Eliz�th Oerricott Tihan1 
Ro,I";on Department. There will be married and to do graduate work department. at Yale. Catherine Cocke Trapnell 
one Cl)urte offered in Judaism and at the University of Indiana"':. !Pauline Dul>kin will do l1e\npager Linda Koki -II teaching EngJish_ �ina Alice W.de�Da1ton 
Early Cbriatian ReJiaion, and one Beatrice Benner will be a researth work. . next ·year. � 
• - . Judith Brown Williama 
in CompantJve Reliaion: . assistant at the Johnson 'Instit4l.e Sasan Enkine wiit be a �search Cobtinued on P.,.e 5. Col. 1 .Betat Zubrow 
Among the other new courus to in Philadelphia al}d a atude».t�"Ij. . aasiatant 'at NYU. ,, _________ -'L ____ �· ___________________ � 
be offered 1n the tan are a full-year Penn grad ilchoo1. � .. Randy Falttu will do gr:aduate 
course in'sixteenth een"tury litera- Mary Margaret Blanchard wil� wbrk at, Dartmouth. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER 
ture: an advanced EngUab "Course. De in Paris'ne.x� year. Diane Falclone has a graduate. 
Previously there }lad been half·yeaJ Karen Blu, who has .a. WoodroW' assl.tantship at C01J!ell. 
COUrMI otrered in .ixttenth-<:entury Wilson Honorable Mention, will go &rbart Fanninr is enaaged. 
drama and poetry. on to graduate schooL. - -_ L- ann -PBll kn�"'--- fO ro� 
o.lnterdlpa.r1;mental cou�� 1f1n'rteC"iiogo!'lld pJiJ\'n6 at�na graduate ""hoo!.· 
--'U-U&ed.. Introdu:ct:oJ:)' Che.miatry aneL Yale. Law Sdloo!. - Elizabeth Fox is engaged and i. 
Ph ic. will alSQ..�..Jl.If"ered. I( will Lou�_ Qurlant wilt be a � going to be tn Pari. nuL-y .. r. 
re.f.te .chemistry and physics at a ate assistant at the Univenity of Lynda aa)'Dor wiJI be. ma:ried: 
relatively elementary lev�l, c"ombin� Washington. Kris Gilmartin. a WoOdroW Wil· 
ing all ot Physics 101 and Chem.- Cynthia Caples, a "Woodrow Wil� son Fellow. ...111 attend graduate­
b"y 101. It will prepare. student. tor son Fellow, will do graduate work· St-hoof at Stanford. 
more advanced lCienee munes, at Harvard. . .... �. Roberta Goldaamt ie COing to the 





Friday, September 20 
Saturda{, September 21 
Sunda), September 22 
Monday, September 23 
'.C:uesday, September 24 
Graduate Center opene t o  ruident craduate 
ltudents. Regi.lratlorf ·perlod for lIad.w 
student. Mlios. DefeTftd. �ond1tion · and 
aUfltor.L.uaminarlons lM!,oc-
Halla ot residence . open t.o entering dau at 
9 a.m. Re,lauaUon or enteri� undergndu_ 
·.ate .tudentll. � . " 
Deferred, condiU.D and auditan' elUlmlna­
tions end. • 
Halla ot residence open to all r:etumlng un· 
.. dergraduat:t..Jtwte.,pt.l at. 8 p.m. 
Enrollment. of returning undezva.duatea. Th .. 
79th at:ademic year becins at e p.m. 
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T H E  COL LEG E' NEW '5 MondaYI Ju"� 3, 1963 
The Seven Sisters Paula Pace ParticipateS in Program 
ToSupplement Philadelphia Tutorial i' , Anrwunc F�gures For '63 dmission 
Acceptances have been mailed to flans are now being made .for a grate the newcomers into the com-",4l!? luccessful candidates for ad- . tutorial preject supplementary to mUhity. _ .. .. � 
mt.ion to the independent liberal the Philadelphia Tutorial Project. One of the major problems-and 
. arta colleges for women comprililJB. It will attempt to centralize 80m the-one on whic,h the tutorial project the Seven College Conference, U'. ot the probleml now being treated ill ctnt.ered-ia education. Reverend 
Members ot the Se\ten College by, the present plan. The Philadel· Hanson has been working with the 
Conference and their undergraduate phia Tutorial Project has encour- principal of the elementary Khool 
enrollments dur.ing the present yeaf aged colleges to let up separate -. ·in that 81'f!8. ·The principal 18 anx­
(1962.63) are: Barnard (1500), Bryn pro)ects, anL.Swarthmore and.....tJu..  . u.s. tCL."W the tutorial project 
MaWl' (714), Mount Holyoke (1600), tJriiverslty ot Pennsylvania have _l!nd'ia �iIIing t o  buy a.!!f .8p�i81 rna: _ _  
RadcHffe (1160), Smith (2229), V,s- done thj.l. :. • teri,als needed. The project will con-
sar .(1600) and Wellesley (l'lCiO). Paula Pace, a junior in Pembroke centrale on this particular" 8t!hool, 
.Jean· L. Harry, Director of Weat, is working on the project·in with -a program involving both stu­
Admission at Vasaar College, reo conjunction with Reverend Geddes dents and teachers as w,1I as the 
leaied the 1968-64 figures (or the W. Hanaon, minister of Rlfeve Me· tutors trom Bryn Mawr. Promising 
entIre gro.up: morial Presbyterian Church. They students t ... om the &chool will be 
Total Total hope to have the project. in opera- selected to participate in the pro. 
Applications Acceptances tion by n'ut (all. gram, which will be ori8'inated so . Including. ' The project originated with Rev- that small groups ot studenta on 
Barn� 1,434 
Bryn Mawr ?OS 
Early Decision erend Hanson as a pO!l6ible answer- the same educatlona1 legel and >Aith 
680 to certaIn problems encountered in similar interests may work together 
at.2 the commun!ty in whi,cb his church with a tutor. 
PoetS who can write. to oraer-praising squanderer or hoarder, Holyoke 1.622_ 
Celebrating what's familiar -in-.the ceh;�rated ways, .". 
. 
�
 :a� e .�-: 
• ..is situated .
. 
Th� church is loc(l.ted Rev.er.encl--..Hanaon also hopel..to 658 at 50th ann Aspen Streets. The encourage communit activitY for 361 neighbo-rhOQd ueed to be an upper .. 1l'ati!nts through the. ueatlona: 
Authors or ode Horatian. geniuses of emulation 
• V:;ai?- 1 '402 • 1,022 middle class Netro community. Re- program. Weekly trips" to museums 783 cen�ly, bowever, large numbers of and other places of interest in the 
, , 
"Yet are faced with one occasion 8ure,their skillfulness to phaze. Wellesley 1:903 L That occasion? Gr"duation days. ;. -
" --- TOTAL 2,600 
673' lower incotne families have moved city are being planned to include --.. • into the area. ::t;hrough .the ch�rch, atuden19 � and (heir pa,rentJ. This ,.. t44 'Re.veren4 Ranson has tried .to.mte- hope!uUy will:'encourage �ommunlty 
'. 
" 
We. then • .neophytes �t ve�ing.l .un�ustarned to rehearsing 
Tricks that make the ,honored calling"of occasional 'poet pay 
Find ourselves now-'8adly. fettered, feel, in fact, almost un-
lettered 
Knowing we can not have bettered what our forebears could 
not say. 
Our problem? Graduation day, 
, 
We've invoked assorted Muses, blown ourselves to week·long 
cruises 
On the seething sea3 of feelings that we're anxiouS' to convey. 
But the oceans all receded at the moment they were needed, 
And the Muses when they h£eded our demands made tracks . .. , . 
a\yay. 
What w .. left us? Graduation day, 
sO we stb:nd before you croaking our'regrets for'not evoking 
Of this sunny moment's glories even one sustaining ray. 




















Anticipated . nasociation� and projeds tor adults Accepted 
A I b" in the 1)eighborhood. 
. 
De!i:�!� I pp e ee Paula Pace, who la in charga 'o( ----40 Bryn Mawl's part in ·the program 
49 is interested in  attacking lome of Philadelphia'S educational problems 







Commenting on the slightly low­
er number of acceptances this year, 
Min Harry said: 
.. adelphIa Tutorial Project. Tb� pres­
ent operation is necessarily decen­
tralized, because of ·the immense 
area it has to cover. The new pro­
gram, by concentrating on a specific 
community could be more easily or­
ganized by a small group altd would 
give the tutors a sense of partici­
pation in the community. 
The Iaet that people in the com­
munity are helping to initiate the 
- project will hopefully make it more 
�"A (acC6'z: in detennining fresh· 
man class size is the' number ot 
upperclassmen who plan to return. 
All seven of the colleges have noted' j've got my ticket, 
with . gratification that there has packed my bng,--:-' 
been a steady increase in the num- combed my feathers, 
,--- - feadily acce�able to the tommunity 
88 a whole. :'·Paula also feels that 
groups of f:tudents wHo are on the 
same educational plane and who Ask your own imaginations w�at we would have liked to � ,�"".==yo,:" �ubJectJ H,appy Graduati<m DaY'. · , � " ber ot youi'll' women whitt c..omplete 
�ere'a. 
no lag 
-four years orstudy a�m de- In getting ready 






One suggestion which the New. would like to make to the 
Class of 1963 is that you keep in touch with us. We will wei· 
come 811 letters and news 'Of where-you are, what- you are do-­
.. ing, what you are thinking. If you join' the Peace Corps or 
Bre teaching in Tunisia, w.e woqld like to hear about it, and 
are willing-to vouch for the interest of the campus· , 
Establishme�t 'of a Hfe outside the "ivory towers" �f. 
Bryn Mawr IS a step which all of us w!ll be taking, and it is 
one which requires a number of important decisions. If you 
go on to graduate school, get a job, decide to be a Bohemian. in 
California, or marry, a report would be Helpful to us. 
We {)ffer Ollr heartiest and wish you 
news, our a<ldre!s 
, . The College News Goodhart Han . Bryn Mawr Coneg' 
T H E  C OLlEGE NEW S 
Some comments by individual dir- all I �ed now I ". -­
ectors of admission reneet trends my dIploma. 
at. all seven of the colleges. The and then j'lI scat 
report of Mi. Barbara Clough, Dir. and not co,ne back 
ector ot Admissions at 'Wellesley until the tan 
h . ..  when lanterns call College, on er institution's SpeclUC 
figu�; 18 quite typical. - 'with twinkling-light. 
"We have not.,d the increasing I'U see them burning 
nUq)ber of applications from stu- in the night . 
dents in aehools not previously -aod high up on �a tree­
known to Wellesley," she said. "In i'll sit 
1963, as in 1962, we .had candidates and wonder 
from more than 230 schools new to what's the point o( ·it. 
-, 
us." • Wellt'51ey alao reported can. itehingl'y, 
didatel from 48 states, 20 loreign applebee 
countries, the Canal Zone, Puerto 
-Rico and the Diatrict· o( Columbia. Majors 
'Paula stressed the experimental 
nature ot .... the.. f9J:thc.Qmill@:·..P.Q).1� .. · � 
It is the first of ita kind in Phila­
delphia and will serve a.a an exam-
ple (or other communities. Reverend 
Hanson is contacting other minis-
ters who he·hopes will be interested 
in organizing .imilar projects after 
obsel'Ving this one. Additicinal pro­
grams could tf.en be arranged for 
the second semester ot next year, 
... following the cominr one, and all 
will supplement the.project' now in 
effect. 
" On July I, the Philadelphia Tu­




Monday, Jun. 3, 1963 
B.M.C. - 'Haverford 
Computer FaciJities 
Tripled In Capacity . . 
'Pripled capacity _o f  the memory-: 
units in the jointly-owned 'Haver­
ford-Bryn Mawr. College IBM 1620 
computer will be made pouilile by 
August through cooperative pur .. 
chase of ,ll!O,OOO in new equipment, 
it has been annoimced. 
Value of the data proceuing 5)18-' 
tern, located on the Haverford cam­
pus ana owned and operated by both 
colleges on " [oint-use basis, will be 
nearly doubled. . 
. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
.-
College Co�ers Doctor of Philosophy, Master of Art, 
Master of SocIal'Sernce Degrees in' Variety of Fields 
DOCTOR OY "IIIL0801'IIY In the Phllo80phy of Fran. Roeell' VloI.ler:k Wa.rct 1·lollla of Penn.,.ln.r �.,plU"l ... e.1 of Cheln .. '.... a ... ·elJf;' I""reJlenl(:d tiy P"rofes""r1l11fOl  nh.... A.B. IIr)"n MAwr Collel'" 116%. 
,
.
.,. Thr • •  
Eight Scholarships 
Recently Awarded 
For- Graduate Work Or","Ic�� Cheml,lry D,ul l'hy.le.1 Char.11'tI :-.lII'lm. • l..:llttn \tllrle MAcDonald of :-'ew 
Cheml.h, � Uel'l\rhileal ot )'flllllc:.1 8C'lueI! HII''''IIIIhI1'l. A.D. Unh'eT»tty of :-'ew Scholarshlpt ror rraduate work ;\"a.ncy� Acton of Xew York. A.B. .'oIlUeDI �Iellc:e HAl1lpjlhlre 1961. . ed \vUllO') CoIl�e U5II. DI .. erta.tIOIl; Marla. J. • • .,� of PenMylvlI.n la. Ann Gall llCOrew Of California. A.D. were recently award to eight JU!n.!J\·. Reactlvltl� or Polycyclic A.B. JlIllllaculata. College 1&&4: M.A. VallM\rM-lIlO Unh'on!llty IlI6!, B M d Th Methyl ArylacetaleL I're.ented bx .�ordham Cnlv4!nilly 1951. DI.eerta. ('orllella Do"" SAr\·.)' of Alabama. ryn awr gra uales. ele Prote8llOr .EmIl BerlinlIT'. tlon: InQul,tllon: An HI'torlcDI Analy· A.B. XewCOlUb Collele of Tulane �ll. awards, which we� not included In 
Orpnle Cau'ml,b, .lId I'tlyelul tlr. ot a Conoept. �eenl ed by 1/1'0. \'ertllty I9tll. h I' . / I Cb •• I'lrF ff'nor Peter Bachrach. Sh lluko T8ur:hi)'4 ot Japan. In a!'· t e May Day Istangs are as 0-
Spaanne Peter .. n V ul mbl of Pelln· Uellarlmf'at ot P,,rrholotrJ' Millin. ·D.A. TlUda. College 1956. 10 .... ": ayh·a.ll a.. A.B. \vlllIOn -cufletr8 1l+&tI,.'_:;:: t;xpulmnt.1 1'I)· eI , olol{� ... .... . _ .. __ FrI'DC� _ •  _.�;;,......:. .-fl'i'liiilih' "E;:l5on.'lIhorrMemt'rt .. l� lot.A. Dryn-AIR1Vr"'iGC�5Ifi; 11I+O. -'[)I� _ . 1tClnr. .... .- ban"lu \Ir-�"Vt" .. ..... 0. Wl\dIld AJAlnl 'ot ":.o-pt. D.A. Cairo . trerl&tlon: Unusual Sublllil"Ullon Hel le' The John, Hopkin. Oilh'enlfly IV�l!. Ullh'cNllt .. 19YIi. . . Scholanlt uPM ' 1J0na of Nlt.rolIenaotul'Rla.nl!. P'�1I1ed -Olllllettation: Some CompumU\'e 1:I11l0· 0 B� • ... • bv f'rotulOr JI·ra.nk D. Mall(jry. 'ell ot Learning In tile CockrOAch. l're· 1811- I'OWlltI CNlItIt 1)( fie"" -terse)'. Snndrn A.,n Chook of; Newton � 
• hA B.A.. McGill Unh'erally 1959. , ' Or.nnl(l Cheml.'r)" lIat! l·h,.lr,,1 IliE!nted by ProteKllOr Don'ald !"to ...., rl Mnrln Clark lJilll ot Stw JenH'Y. ·In MassllchuJlett8. A .B. Bryn Mawr Ch.ur"'"lry Draw!!!... a.bl!eulla. A.11. Unh'eralty or CIlllfor· C II e 1'061 • LawH!IIC4! P:Verbh ot"PennIlYh·anla. ."".', •..• O . SOCIAl •• t.:R\'.Ct; nlu. nu. 0 eg . D.S. Cull eve ot William and !\.Iary .. �I J hal / 8 ' ... Id P In addition¥to -the 40,000 added. 19U; lIt.A. Bryn Mawr Colleae 1961. Deilin. Amlr ot I.rne!. B.A. Hebrew (l�lIlo.)" !.Ilry ur a 0 prtnlj"e , enn· 
"memory units," other new equip- DI.IMOrt atlon: 'fhe Soh'oly.l. ot Aryl· UrilvE,,·.lIy 1953 and M.A. 1958. itob@rt H '\lry Io�edt'n or Pennll)"lm. !$ylvania. A. B. Bryn Mawr College� vhen)'llIIeth1'1 t:hlorldl!ll. I'rt!Oleliled by Ann Lolli Arcllltmi>M.ult or connllCu, nln. A.B. fo·ranklln Rnd lUA"hnll Col· be I d 1963 ment will inc.1ude a more rapid tab- Profe8wr Enlal BorUner. Cili. D.S.N . UIII\'e"'lY of. PenM),I. ltop 1911. to ron erre , 
ulator, an additional pu�h, !and . a Or .... le Cheml,try ud Inur"Dnle \"lInl ... 1960. !le\·t'rly Ann Mu. ..... el"M or 110 .. ", Donna Mildvan of Philadelphia, Chem!l,t" ""-bby Derk.owlts Baulll.nd of Penn· lfamj)JIJIlre, In RbAeIlUa. A.O. VIIII·er· P I
' 
A B B 
'I 
Col set of counters, according to Dr. CleU ... Sara. WOOd of Pelll\IJ)'lva.nla.· lIyh'II.IIUL. A.B. Welle.le, COIle&"e 1"1. lilt)· of N_ HnrnJ)Mlre 19111. ennsy vania. .. ryn Il a .... T • 
d /. h A.D. Bryn Ma.wr Colletr. lUll an(l: lionyll. I'otr"t Monlgomery ot Penn· I to be / ed I�o Paul. Hare, ireetor 0 t e ��p:ut!!l" "'I.A. nt.. DlUerta.Uon: The Photo- u..urel J. Dlechman of Pennllylvanla. IIyh'ftniA A D 01110 Stnte Unl nll l)' ege, con err "'""'. 




IIOr Frank 0 111L1i01")'. HM\'t\..rd Colleae IUS; AI.A. COlufbla llurJ IAnn Calkin. of TUI\�. A.U. .. o<I:holulh pfI pos.,·ble un' p,.ved �'Ogramm'ng " ••• rtm�1I1 lit .i!eollomlu Unlvt>rwlly 1941. IUce n venlilly 196:!. � Elsa Glnce Giardina o"f Mapl'. . k f P " Kalhl')'l1 I� Kalkhor of Kent u\'ky. .. � • Ero ... mletl, .. !::<t. "ul'!.t,�.�rOufo K_OM ___ en"ru,' \'an 1\. �.U. CPflDtctlrJll.,.....i.:.QUfn UU '!-. ..w.ood, .Ne.w...Je.r.M, -A..m.-oryn-M..w''-_�, The cent.w opened here in -Noyem-,. _ Bobert £.-AU1.W or J>eww)" h·anla. .... ... _   . .rh;--Ul'llveMiLly "Of MIami 1ll4t and Anile Cronin of Creat Brita "I. U.Sc. 1II.'lIr)" lit Arl College 1961 ber 1961, snd IS use4 -by. studenta_ ...J.I.A. 1950_ DIII8e.ruu.!oo.: interna.Uon .· JAndon-lIfc.b90ll ot KconGmlc._t9S4. SRdjll Hl'nQIl" (.or Ullnoh:l. A.B- eu.._ At' tw.'. ' . 
• ..:. .... _ �facultY of boUi colleges. _ . .��.:!�IIu-a.o�!�a:B��nled by Pro· Carll:>. J)ellntuth or . 1 ..... nnsyiVRllla. letoll Collel{f! lUI. • nne utga Pidot of 




'63 Allbore l!ellotv 
Ma�L��gg� 
For B;M.,..._=." 
Waverly Cleverly, the Robert W. 
Allboro Fellow tor 1963, a celebrat­
ed c'ritic and composer of contem­
porary music, who recently submit­
ted a record review to the Ne�B, 
was kind enough 00- submit to an 
iuterview early trus week. 
"What do you tjlink of the Bryn 
Mawr Il)wicians, Mr. Cleverly!" we 
asked. 
Uep.lrlment uf t:'II.II,I. 
.........ED&!b .. Llter.hI .... . nd Anl'ilrle-.. 
Llterl\lurf' 
• Irene Heyans ot Ar&'�ntlna, Prol. tle 
EIIII. Supertor 6n Idlornll Inl'l6IJ, Unl· 
• \·erllidad. Naclonll.l de III. I'lala, a61; 
M.A. Bryn llawr ColleKe 11161.1. Obi' 
8(l.rtI1.Uon : The Endlngll 01 Shako.· 
I_re's Comedies. l'rCM.nted by Pro· t�r Arthur Colby Spratrue. 
to.a.U.1I LU..,alun aad AD.lo;8I1oxn 
LlterDlllr. .. 
June EUu.beth Sp�ue ot AlabRma. A.B. Smith CuUese U�1: Jd.A. Dl")'n 
Mawr CoH� lUi. DlllfJI&r\allon: !:itra.tegy antI" the Evolution or !:IU'UC' 
lure In the ElLrly Novel. ot 'Jam" 
JoyC(>. J>reeenied by Proft:uor )flU")' 
Katha.rlne Woodworth. 
E •• llih Llterllture •• d A muleDn' "Their muaic is all right, but 1 Jlllle l..oul", \��rr�:ri:n or AU&ll(fUrl. 
don't think much of their white A.a. Wallhlnrton Unh ·erW.ty nUl: 
•• ••• e • • . .  I 'h,'nk the mo.t unu,. M.A. Bryn ... 'I1 ... ·r C olI�ge 1980. 011' \II flertallon; Cha.rlea Kemble. Man of the 
• URI piece I've seen since I've been Thl'atre. J�ented by l-'ro"teslfOr Ar· Ihur C olby -Sp"'-l'"Ue. here was by somebody Poe for vol�e- IJ�PDrlm'DI of Oeolo.,-
pnd si�ty·six be�8. 1 couldn't find 1· .. lrolo".l" ... d Slrue'.rlll Oeolgn' 
Killen "':. Wier ot Colorado. In abo 
einy·six bell, w en I t.ried to play sentla. B.S. Unlverlilt)' ot Wuh\rlll"' 
;t, 'hough, so I reaUy can," )'udge it." Lpn 1959. DllJertaUon : Am lllnboU(etI In we WIDllllhlckon "�Onnn.llon or th" 
"Do you think B .... n Mawr girls l'enn"yl\·D.ul,,·Dlllawaro PIClimoll1 He·, '1 gion. Prellentf'd by .Pro(euor Edwul'd 
&JI8 individualisu?" ri. Wa�on. 
i, .. p�rjmf'nC: flf 1IIIIIor,r "They seem to think differenUy, :lludern t;urOpf'lIlI 1I1"lgry •. nd. 
but they all look alike. I've never Joan. C:,�,� \�I o�ltc�:;t�lla: A.B. seen. SI> many similar- sta.r:ea..Jn. my _ Unl.nu'lJit.y lItonlllL ...........ue.rke.ley 













lrJrltlKlln 1911. College 19(,2. 




Harriet Sartain Meniort.1 
Brooklyn. New York. 
Mawr College 19G0 • 
, 
Mlifnyn Otfenberg K"raUlle of .fhil· 
adelphia, PennsyiYania. A.B. Bryn 
Mawr College 1962. 
Anna Howard Shaw �holar8hip in 
Medidne and f�blic Uulth 
Sue Young Sook Kimm or Gam· 
bl'iIls, Maryland. A.B. Bryn Mawr 
College 1960, 
IEVIEIYTHING IN nOWEIS , 'LANTS 
Jelnne"'. Bryn M,wr 
Flower 'Shop 
1'13 lallU,II' ... .,. ... , It,,, M.w" , •• 
LAwPln,. 5-0326 LAw"MI 5..0570 
M.mb,.. flo.islI' TaI',Plph D .. Ii .... " 
" 
• 
I was terrified:" St udy ot Antlclerica.llam In Spain. Pre· 
� . . .  -- -o.--·1Ie1'l1Dd by. Pt'Ot(eIf(I1" Jo.e :\1. Fer",-hor 
...  He smiled and gave us a some· ltora.. 
. /. 
what odd look. We blushed and �Iu�erll t:_n>pean lII.tor)" .ad Allle,h� ... a 1I1.lnry 
put on our 8.ungI8sses.· 
"You -.,ree with the Made·moi. 
�lIe article, then." 
"What Mademoiselle 




"Well, what impressed you 
about Bryn Mawr?" 
most 
"I'll never torget .stepping on 
those dead pigeons o n  the way up 
Lo the bell. 
"A . to, and 
said . "As a composeI' 
what your opinion of the role 
of rock 'nroll?" 
"1 thinK I�'S a wonderful way to 
prepare the public for electronic 
mWlic. You know that it'. impos· 
lible to reprQd.u�e the sounds of 
m. n y iDJtruments el�tronically. 
This really worries modem com­
posers because electronic music is 
the coming tMnr. 
"II peoPle�sten to enough rock 
'n roll, they'll forge'l wha.l. �onv,.n. 
tloflal instruments sound !md 
all effects of i' muaic. 
ffom oani&ter slides to auto aeei· 
dents." 
He pauseD, played a B·flat pro· 
, grel8ion on his five·stringed . gui­
tA" 
"I'm sure you've _heard about 
o�r library problefn," we said. 'lAs 
a man of imarlnation, what would 
your �.olution be!" 
Mary 'Vlttmayer Hehnll uf New Jer­
-"e)'. A.D. CllrlcUqn 'CollelCe 1&&6: .M.A. BJ'Yn Ma.wr CollfltC"e 1161. ,DlaHrtll.· 
L1bn: The Con\'entlon ("'arllamf'nl of 
1660: Prellent ed by J'rore8llOr Caroline 
HobblnL .. 
lUSTER 0.F.,.RT8 
blolo .. ), 
'�Stllell Deall Ezell, Jr., Of :.. .. w Yurko 
A.:U • .L:I.fa)·elle CollelCli! I no. 
Da·."ld :Stephen McDt\'ltl of l'enMVI­
\'Anill. U.S. VIII:mo\'!L Unh'l!l"IIlty 1982. 
• Cheml.lrT 
Chrilttina. Chen of .HliTUt" KOIIK". D.SC. 
U.nh'eralty ot London 1\61. .. 
Jewel Templeton Shapiro of Penn' 





1 atn. U.A. ' ;';'00;:) ·O;xf ,", -i, .. ,.i�"y IlIt.%. . ' 
Judith 1.ynne Benrord ot �nll"'. A.D. Abilene ChriflUan Collep ItIO. 
Mary. Holland Burchenal of Connec-
ticut. A.D. IUldclitte ColleJe 19S:. .. 
Cella Laud CUfTY-of Ne" Yolil:. A.B. 
1;1I1\'e""ty ot Penn.IIYh·a.nla 1961. 
llarla Crilrtilw. GlorulU of [taly. 









You .can now learn 
SH ORTHAND 
in 8 Weeks through . 
SP.EEDWRITING '. 
Summer Class Begins 0." 
MONDAY, JUNE 24 
• 
SUMMER SHIRT CLASSICS 
F O R  WOMEN 
that are exclusively ours , 
New short sl,t'II, 'ni, pl/!ll1IJer oj 
fine Sta Isllmd 'gllon in 'lihile, navy, 
light bluco �izi. 10 to 16, $5.50 
(center) Bri'ish ar .. d Sltipt s/,in oj 
. rlnusuolly fine SCOllilh broadcloth. Made 
by.tIS with bUllon-drrl JII colla.r and Itmg 
sleeves in red, bllle, soft grun Dr 'Yellow 
onwhite.IOtoIB,$12.50· 
• 
(right) Colorful PI/itO'll" lD..Oti,1 gf 
hand-wown-COllon·/rrdia-M.dm..plaids, 
.....:.1'!!.a..�iIll111zft!1 blues,!' greens, M� _ ."-
_ _ in�ot" O"U'JJ 'iJXJY.. ':.ODJl.U,.miJ./!..kuu.tJ.'""Ii(l'"tJJ1I 
Alllar a"j long sl,eves. 10 to 18, $11.5(}O , 
., . 
U,,uUSHID 181' 
r-"� ... "'-.. W� 
• 
. ' 
::;.;�������;�� ;;�i;���iS;�' Typewriting Included ''1''--; ·writ ,ot·telepho"l.� -Office-fo-� aetanS ;a fou·r·!torl! library over the A!,P 
in town. This IJ halfvt'ay between ... 
'��JL� "m� misnlngs,Hats lr'botJ -,.--1 .... 
t'ou and Haverford,. and you 
would solve your library problem, 
your food problem, your student 
UIMon problem and your social 
problem all in. one blow." , 
• 
• 
ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 





• • 600 SMlTliFIELO AVE., COR. SIXTII t). VE., PiTrSRl:'RCti 22, PA. 







p, ..- II • F 0 u r , T H I  C O L L E G E  E W  5 MoncNy, June 3, 1963 
Class" of 1963 Graduales One Hundred- Sixij 
Sixty ' Two/Slufenls Receive Thei,f ,Degre"- ;rdh. HonOrs , . BAClJELOR OF ARTS Gail Ann Levy of Indiana • Maryland Nancy Kathryn Johnaon of the Dis- Oiltrict of Columbia 
Blolo,,. Shab;n Aviva Mouman of Geore1a Anne Barbara Schoener of Penn- met of Columbia ' German 
Suaan MeLean Enkine of Pennlyl- Jou Clark Paddock of Man.eu.etta Iyivanla \ Suzanne M. Klernpay of Ohio Donna Mildvan of Pennsylvania 
vania ' Fnnc:h Janiee Lee Smith of Massachuaetta Phoebe. M. Salten of New York Hiatorr 
Marilynn Ranlorn Fairfax of New Mary Ann Amdur of New York Gretchen Ann Wernecke of Wiseon- S«lolo_)' and AntruopololY Elizabeth Anne Fox of New York 
York Barbara Stuart Bljur of New York ain, in ablentia SocloloeY Lisbeth Allee Larsen of Colorado 
Mary Jurbala of PennaylYanla 'Jane Goldstone of New York History pf Art . ..Rachel AnD Brown of MasSAchuaetLs Suellen Mutchow of WillCOnllin 
Rut,h .Brel!�a Kantor of New Yoflt Metedith, Hasti!}". Orr ot )Vlacolllin .' Mary Margaret. .Blahcha.rd of Nlea-_ SUIan M�. GabfJ' of R.bode h.1alllt Judith Brown Wil1i¥\i oCPenn�.l- �_��-I 
Ane�te Lorraine Perrenod of New Aneela Muia Schrode of PenNyl- ragua . • Ronl·Jane S�il1er Hertzberg of Penn- vania 
· Alex.andr!l M..,garet Utgoff of Call. , Geolo.,. · France . "  Lois Barbolra Howlett 01 Massachu- SUUlnne Spllin <If PenJUlylvanitC 
• lomia " .. .. � hryn Anne KiaUer of Pennsy!- Anne 'Ball Kneeland of �ew York letta � Latin 
York .', �nia Florence Roberta Harris Downs of . Iylvaoia ' Ililtor,. of �rl.· 
Chemiatry v nia ' . SUltan Goldenbere Lewil of Pennsyl- Marearet Lockw6od Jones of Penn- Kristine Gilmartin of MichiJan 
, Beatrice .Renne.r of Pennlylvania Sa� Pattison of Minnesota vania Iylvania � Mary Lou Manhill -Leavitt of Penh Lura Mae Kibler of Arizona Chi'stine C. Silber of Mauaehuletu Sarah Gairdner Moment 01 Marylend Joanna Kindt of Connecticut. sylYania 
. 
J�hanna Eliu'beth Smith of New . Germa. Cynthia Ann Rosenburg of PeMsyl- Brin
a Saklad 'of Rhode . bland .. Mathematica 
York . CY'1thia B. Caples of France , vania Comelia Randolph Sprmg of. Wash- Virginia Patricia McShane of Vir-
CI ... kal and Near Eaatem Matgaret Randolph Cardwell III Mil- Laura Thornton Schneider of the ineton ginii 
ArchleolOIT sburi . District I)f Colurnl)ia Anthropology Pbil080phy 
Marjorie EafJ1e.r .Gretnwald of Penn- Karen Phc.ebe Chri.t.enfeld of New Geetl Sen of India l't'inces Let.!.le Asher of Illinois Jui� J. Goodfriend of Pennsylvania 
aylvanla"\ York. , Antoinette Farrar Seymour of Obio Marcia G. Hoffman 01 Pennsylvania ' Jy.d.ittj·R. GofClon of New York 
Eli.z.abeth Thereaa Wakeley'of Penn- Seta Ann Condo of New Jeney ltaliao Clothilde Camille H. Jaexlena of Jane Hnilicka. of-.ltaaachuaetts 
.ylvania Nina-Jean Greenberg of New York _Anne Marth_ ,. _1l'aM of Belci.um th� Dilkict of Columbia ' Kathle:n Gibbe Johnson of Florida --, Eeonom:- ' - - -- DIiffi:'1)U"1iton Of "lU"'ois --
• �""'La�tin-
- - - -- -;- .�- Orti.e ·of"Turkey - "T • - a �' 10 Ann Rosenthal of the District M t ' p � t O· , �-t J'ulle Madeleine Kammennan of GrHk Jane Ellen Heffner of New York ot Columbia afit eo
·r'
l �
nn a.."." 0 Ilu,,\: 
New Jeney r Cynthia Paulette Gardiner of New Ola J Sull' f M&8sa h 
. 0 . umula 
Lo M M k · f Pe I '  ¥ k Malhemaf.ka 
n; .. oan Ivan o .  e 1.1- Katharine Murphey PeU of the Die-rs c M In 0 MIl' 'JaRla or Eva Jean BurdiCk of New York Ie • met 01 Columbia . . - EngUsh ' . Histor,. Marlon Stanton Davis of New York - Spanish Susan A. Spooner of Pennlylvania Nan� Jane Al'JIIIteln of New York- Nancy Hankin�Ci.ldwel1 of ,Florida, Duddy de Branges of Indiana Pamela B:alowln or Pennsylvania Political Judith An!)e Ferree Bailey oLeon- • in absentia ........ • 
Sara Ann Beeker of Pennsylvania 
Annette -Ont Eustis of COhnecticut 
Elizabeth' ROdgers Evans of Vene-
Deborah R. Goldberg of MUlIlc 
. !letts - - - - ..ton W!l!nlln )3Behr ot Pennsy)vs.gia 
Roberla Qoldsamt pI New York Katharine Stockton Miles of Auefiia 
E!le� Rut� Kunberg of N.�w J ersey ShirleY�Cleef ,of Arizona Frances Caruthers Cassebaurn�of 10 8101011 -� Ne,¥ J erae)'" Louise Durant of New York Enid Greenberg of New Jersey zuela 
• Suean ..Gumpert of North Carolina Susan Jane Faulkner of California .Sllvme 'slmglutr. Marbury of Mary-- , ' Philoaophy -';" Barba... Viventi Howard of Penn- Helen Curtis Me�alf Ma�k of Mal-· Linda Kay KokJ of Ohio 
Adrienne Faith- Kovac 01 Pennsyl­
vania 
land Karin uise Carlson of Illinois sylvania aachusetta 
- -, 
• 
Karen Melllngi!:f of New J�ey Gretche Lindsay Clemson ot Con-Katharine Thomas Mumford ot neetiCl!t 
Alice Elizabeth Longobardi ot New Constance.Eleanor Schaar gf Tenl 
M?�:
k
ElisabeJ.h. Reuchlin of Luz:em- Catherine Cocke Trapnell of Virainla 








Helen Davis of New York 
• 
bo Ps),cholofY Pauline BeRJamin Dubkirr Q,f Illinois 
Roberta M. Feldman of Pennsylvania 
Judith Ann Less of New Jeney 
Wamere Helen Mwangi 01 Kenya 
Suaan Deoorah Orr of Pennsylvania 
Sue Anne .Pot.ter of New York 
Dorothy A. &hmiderer of New York 
urg Lynda Joan Gaynor of Ohio Rachel Tucci8l'9ne of New Jeney [;eilie Jane Hartley of New York Chemistry Bonnie Toby Horen of PenJllylvania Oi:�:ia 
Marie Falcione of Pennsyl- Bonnie Miller Kind of Peonsylvanla 
Eliz.abetb Martin Stearns of New Lucy Tyson of Virginia ' jersey 
" Susan Mari Stevenson of New York Melanie Yaggy of M!lryland. in ab­
sent.ia 
Clualal and .Near £Utern . Uuuian .t\rc.haeology Janice �dr. Copen of New Jersey Loui,se 4nn Alpers of Mawchuietts 
_Betsy ZuJ!row of �nI!l.1.1van� 
Political Science 
Roberta Berenice Alexander 
New York -
Mlrand�Consta:nt Marvin of Ohio Wilhtelpmina Hl
ow�rd Chandler Davis 
" . ..EconomiaJ ...... _ 0 � ennsy vama 
· Judith Franees Deutsch -otMusa- ·Valentinla-CC1lorfd.t"owski g£ Maaa.:-
of chuaetts chusetts . 
Katherine Watson Middleton of Chandlee Stokes Lewia of Maryland 
Elizabeth /-nne Appledorf of New 
York 
New York Ellen .Louise MagazJner of Pennsyl-
vama 
Toby Ellen Mal'man of ' MaaSllchu-
English 
. _Harriet -M�-Bograd of New Jersey 
eetts� 
. 
Sociology and. Anthropology 
$ociology r 
_ Nancy Jane Culley of New York 
Shirley Mne Daniel of Idaho 
Juliana. Maria Kasius of New York 
Berna Lee 'Landsman of Massachu-
Alida Mae Cooper of New Jeraey 
An'ne Jackson ...Dobbin of M&J:yland 
Barbara Fanning of MUllachusetts 
Sarah Cresap Miller of Missouri 
Linda Newman of Mill80url Jane I-Tsien Chiang ot New.York 
.
_-setts - . French 
Susan Lawson Travis of Pennsyl-
� - vania 
� Marjorie Cole Hibban\ of Pennayl-
Cecily TraQuair Martin or Ohio 
Katherine Sontheimer,.. Rorine of 
































ne �1izabeth Barker of Flo-
� .- __ c..rAlJ!.Bl.oG& ...)IASS._:.:.... ..... Karen "'Isobel Blu of Florida 
AvllSlabl� t June or 1 september .. chOice of mo<iem II.p�ntl. a.U with 
-modern bath, afld kttchell.l. An early .election ... \11 lLUure you of a Place 
In Ih'e 11111.1 you will like Ilt a. rental YOU can arrord to pay. Emclency. one 
bedroom, two bedroom and kina ah�ed S .t .. o«lroom apLl., elP"ler fumlehed 
or unfunllahed. Chlldr!'n �pted. Vltlt or write the Puritan Management 
Co., JU BroadwlI.Y, Cambrldge, .or call .... ·I&SO. • 
• 
Elizabeth William. Sch'all of Penn­
. sylvania 
N"'ma A1ice Wade-Dalton of Okla­
homa 
. , Span.iah 
Leila Foster of California 
--"�r-----o-----------��--"-������� 
, , 
... ' ..... • __ ....... · ... ,... ..... .. ·"" .... ' __ .. __ li,._. 
:exam • • • pencil • • •  ,paper 
, 
. -
proctor • • •  ,time • • •  b'egin 
, . 
think -• •  II-blank __ . cII tick-ti � .  - � - . 
guass�:�tick�tick • •  ·.write -
. -- - - --- - .- - '
. 
. � . " .. . 
" tick tick • • •  hurry.: • •  'finish· . \ 
In Kyoto, Yollohama, Ko\ie and on tfle Ginza, you can _'time . , • . palis, . • _� ." 
use BANK OF AMERICA 'TRAVELER�HEQUES=-. 
_ 
just like mo.ney, They arem5lney: money 'Oii y yOu 
cah spend, Because onl"YIour' signature makes them • .  
valid. That meaps th�y re �oss·proof. theft,proof. 





", . _ .. 
._--
r' - _ • 
take . bre.k . . •  thln,. 80 better with Coke 
- _. 
. - , ...  
.. • ., ........ ... " ......... _I .. _ .. ........ II!tf . ........ u .... � ..... " , ........ c. __ 
..... ... ..... ,., .. n. cocec.Me'...-.v ..,!.! The PhJt ... p .... -
------------------�----�----�----=------------o !��.��� � C-mp.-y 
. . ' -' ... ' . 
... . 





T H E  C O L L E G E . N E W S  
Reviewer Laud( Sandbox 
In I t  Evening of Comeaies " 
Mill MacNair's per{C!r- the humor of Iifles, not 
mance, one of the high poin.ts of ac'teristic plovementa or gestures ot 
the eveni"", sensitively and even �e aetors, lor ita intreat. 











 senility of the- old woman,_Lbe wan· 
derlne digreaaions ol her mind and 
mannerilml auggesting greater un· 
derstanding 0.( the situation than 
any of the other characters. Her­
almost foetal form was contrMted 
sharp ly to the beauUfully lighted, 
mu.ac.le-flulnc angel of death, Bob 
Gallway. Jf Mr. Gallway had said 
, no more' than �t .. hJs perionnanee 
wauld have been a success. 
The .t.ark setting and matter..of-
• • fact worldlinetl of the other actors 
hell*! focus the aodienee's atten­
tion even more sharply on the uus-
ty, if _verinc, wit of Grandma and 
The itslian Club of Bryn Mawr 
is pleaseil. to announce the re· 
suIts of its recent elections: 
·Pretident: Teresa Sanl!,,;. 




eated in the philosophy 
ger. Sh also' became 
the- rhythmJc eallsth'en)ca of "The::=----





'.� Youna M.n." Special mention should 
• 
a1110 be given to Howard BllIICh's 
, suitably meak pOrtrayal of the hen­
pecked Daddy. 
The third comedy of the evening 
wall Alfred Sub-.o's A -Marriage Has 
Been Arranged. The original ain of 
thia play lay not with the actora, 
Went'y Westbrook and Terry "\Joan 
for flavor? 11Ino>fIwfIt:::::..:. 
• 
• 
Torey ton '5 
got itl ' 
, P • •  e • I v .  
., 
. 
with Protessor Muller', assistant, 
Dr. HaM-Wolt Jager, who first 
suggested that sh� do the 'transla­
tlom Working closely with him, ahe 
remained in Munich during th� sum­
mer to work on the translation, 
eomJ1'eting it at Bryn Mawr this . winter. Reeently Peggy received 
1ft her Tran,l,tor', Preface, Peg­
gy thank. Dr, Nafim, who: acting 
for the Philoeophy deparbnent, eon­
trJbuted fund.- to pay for hall the 
expe.me of typing' the manuscript. 
Susan Stevenson, who h.lpad. edit 
the manuS('ript,' and Jle�r . Schmidt • 
::--word that- the translation. will I:fe who waI -extremely generou4 'Y.1�h 
by Martinu! - Nijoff- in tho - nill' tim;e- lUld .help In checking the . 
. translation lor 
BRYN MA.WR COL EGE INN 
S E N  1· 0 R S :  
WHY LOSE 'TOUCH? SIA Y IN THE.NEWS. STAY WITH '-
The College-News 
Order your sUbscription �'or next year no'A'. Just lUI out the fol· 
lowir.g and mail to: Sub8c:ription Manager, ·College New ... Good­
harl Iiali. Bryn �la\\r Colleze, Bryn �1awr. PenNylvania. - - - - - - - - - - - '- - - - - - - - - - - -
Name . .  , . , . "  . .  , " , . "  • • •  , • • .  " . " • • .  " • . • . •  , . .  , . . • • • • . • • • •  
A� . . _ �  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . , . , . . , . . . , . . . . . . , . . . , , . . . , . . , . . . . , . .  , . , . . . .  , . .  , 
Enclosed i ... $.5.00 in check, cash or money order. 
PleaH bill me in September. 
• 
• 
..••• -. -.. Brundt- :'1:lit--IT?-the choice of the play � 
itself. Instead' of providing variety 
in comic type, the Jane ']\ustenesque 
piece 'partially- destroyed the paee 
of the plays so admirably establish­
ed by the first se.lectlona. 
- - The-acton, "rae prove<J t.Obe ­
.the beat feature 01 the- play. Terry 
. Van Brundt., aa Crockalead handled 
the difficult changes of character 
with artful ease. Hill portrayals of 
the ga.rruloua, the reminiscent, the 
sincere Crockstead were equally 
good. Wendy Westbrook also max-
imized the opportun1ty to her 
role intereating. the 
, 
Senior P)ons 
Continued from Page 1. Col. 4 
Anet� PetTenod' is t e a  e h i b g 
&cience in Arizona. Mary 'Reuchlin 
will be • fellow at. lb.!) Rockefeller 
Institute, Clnl Rosenburg will be 
mamed this summer. 
Jo Rosenthal is going to gradu- ' 
, " 
• 
ate school. Constanc·;·;oSS<� hi'·�;';,.;
h
�";"'=,=:;""''''':J :jt\l=\\± F .... :;.,.-.- --alummu 1ob�with t: 
hopes will become pennanent. 
_
 -.betb ·SchaU-plana to t-eaeh. 
. . 
\ Toni Seymour will attend art 
__ achool. Geeti Sen plana to go to. 
graduate IChool after a year's buak . 
Jobanna Smith will be an 6sistant. 
at the Umversity 6f Colorado. 
Kathy 'SontheiOler planJ to be 
married. Suaan Spooner is going 
to graduate �ool. Suaan Steven-
son is engaged. • 
Suzanne Spain, a Wilson Fellow, 




:.Arts at NXll. _ �iane Sulliv�n is , 
torn between graduate schoo" in 
Phfhdelpbia (penn) �and_Australia. 7, ��� 
8et;ay TibA.Ji'y plans \0 aten� grad ' 
-ec�ool. .. 
.. Cathy Trapnell Is ."gaged and 
will work {or the govemmenL RJ­
chel Tucda.-rone will be a grad aw-
dent at Penn. � Tyson ill eoina' 
10 do graduatr_tft at-"thT11ntver;­
.it" of lndIana in physid'. Alwc 
Uteoft' plaDi to be manied, . 
• 
.­--
• - .. . 
. " Tcireyfon's Dual filter in duas, partes divisa est l "  - . 
. , 
• 
18ya Scipio (Wahoo) Maxlmua, dynamic cheer leader of the Coliseum Gladiators. "Hip".; hipus, hoorayo!'" 
-yells"Wci7loo, .ill'treS cheers for our fiiVOrite CIgarette, DUal Filte''Threyfop. Vero, ere'Blliivor .... de ,u./ibu. you '--. 
ne�er thou,lit you'd iet {rpm any filter 'cigarette!" - - . _ .  . 
_ .  
• 3.. . , � - '. 
. 
• Dual Filler make. the dilfere�C6 
• 
- ---, 
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une': 30 � July 18 or . Augusl. 4 � 22 
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-. The Unive�ity RusSii.ti Club, a group formed by YaleJla..vard, Columbia, and Vassar students to 
, 
further �nderstanding .of Soviet life, is organizing two trips to the Soviet Union this summer. We are 
. 
going to meet with Soviet students, teac6ers, and workers, and visit Russian homes, factories, a'col-
lective farm, museums, churches, and monasteries. The itinerary is designed to give' you a first hand 
. 
-- ' � 
. . ..... -
impression of much of the life, histor" , and culture of.the Soviet Union. 
, . -
• • A� -
, 
-,- -- • - - - • j ." � 
'-. . . . 
" " , ,--.-: .. , . .  -... � ... --. -:--·· .. -:-(05fof complet·.r�cr ana air" 
.. : -.� . . .. 
. 
- _ 








Cost of round trip transportation by � . -
KLM jft between Amsterdam and Moscow 286.40 
. 
..... 
of roun trip transportation by 
_ .  





You may pay 1 0% down and baliJnce over 2 . , 






_ _ _ _ _  -;;:;-_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  =--_.;;....--=-=-� _ _  -_ _ .T _ 
, 
I Unl.-y a ... I.n Ci.b Tol. '65-319� I • 
, 
I 250 CJown St, • ArM ..... o=lI03 I '-
• 
I New Haven, Conn. . 
• .. I I � .  -- - . , \ I Pleas� 'send complete 'information on URC's summer trips to : 
• 




I>-l (> .  , 
I -- --�. - �-'--= 
I 
Name . . ..... . . . . .  - . - . � . . . . .• • • . . . . • . . . . .•• . . • . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . ... ) 
. . I 
_ .. I Address . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .  � o.- P " ' "  . " • • • •  : . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .  ':. • •  I ' 
.




---...,..- �-.. -,- -, ....
.....  � . • .. - - " I- .. - -..I , 
I 
t . . . . . . .  _ . • . . . . . • • • . .  :. • • . . . • . • • .  - - . � . - . . . . • . . . . . . .  � . .  
. ' - I 
� Telephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
• 
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Bluest blue that ever� it the beach . . .  the 
singing,swinging blve fcleadlahama skies 
captured especially tfQr Cole of California, 
Here, a swimming new collection moulded 
of call1tie ·control knit - nylon fortified 
with Vyrene"spandex-to make the most 
" , 
• • L 
- " 
! • I of your best and say the least of the rest. I � • 
\'; t 
GIRLS WERE MADE FOR . ·' 1 , 'r . , {-\ '·'e . 
: 
., ... 
I . • i ,., . . � i . " 
�:; : OF CALIFORNIA 
• 
..... "'". CIUOGII(O '" "./IGlf ,,\.Ut. 
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By the sea, the'swing is to ele anp� 
does it, Easy s i l houettes, d istrmin Iy poised and ladylike. Easy fabric$., flufo as t e sea it· 
self. Her�, an easily elegant. rm�o f str.illes 
and liolids in  unelasticized co on kl1it . . .  a l l ·  
new and all ·Cofe of Cal.ifornia . . .  to lmake the 
most of yyur best and say t_he�east 1 the rest. 
.OIRl.A.'J nER  MADE Ji'6)R . , . I 1 , � .0 e� : 
I I - 'OF CALIFORNIA 1 ' 
'fJ 963 Cole of California-"Another FiM Kayser·Rexh Product:' 
--..:t ...,- "  . �r #  . ,  c;. L 
I • 
, 
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